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Objective. Carotid artery stenting (CAS) is an advanced endovascular intervention with a steep learning curve. Virtual
reality (VR) simulation has been proposed as a means to train and objectively assess technical performance.
Aim. To objectively assess psychomotor skills acquisition of experienced interventionalists attending a two-day CAS
course, using a VR simulator.
Methods. Both cognitive and technical skills of 11 interventionalists were trained in a two-day course using didactic ses-
sions, case reviews, supervised VR simulation and live-cases. Pre- and post-course skills were assessed through perfor-
mance on the same CAS procedure using metrics derived from the simulator.
Results. Significant differences were noted between pre- and post-course performance for procedure (36 vs. 20 min.,
p¼ 0.005), X-ray (20 vs. 11 min., p¼ 0.016) and delivery-retrieval time of the embolic protection device (12 vs.
9 min., p¼ 0.007). Advancement of the guiding catheter without a leading wire occurred to a greater extent pre- versus
post-course (199 vs. 152 mm., p¼ 0.050) as did spasm of the internal carotid artery (4 vs. 2, p¼ 0.049).
Conclusions. This study has objectively proven a benefit for experienced interventionalists to attend CAS courses for skills
acquisition measured by a VR simulator. These data can be used to offer participants an insight into their skills and
objectively audit course efficacy.
 2008 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Stroke is a recognized risk of carotid artery stenting
(CAS). This procedure is almost unique since the risks
to the patient as a result of the physicians’ learning
curve are unacceptably high as suggested by edito-
rials written after publishing of the Carotid and
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and the Endarterectomy versus Angioplasty in Pa-
tients with Symptomatic Severe Carotid Stenosis trial
(EVA-3S).4e6 Therefore, operators must have appro-
priate cognitive and technical training, proficiency,
and experience with CAS to maximize patient safety.
Traditional methods designed to ensure initial compe-
tence have focused on meeting a minimum number of
procedures performed and on the duration of train-
ing, inappropriately correlating experience with ex-
pertise.7 However there is general agreement that
proficiency in CAS requires competency in diagnosis,
management, and post procedure care of CAS pa-
tients. Furthermore physicians should previously
have achieved a high level of proficiency in catheter-
based intervention8 and complete dedicated training
in CAS.9
Merging technologies like CAS have created a need
for strategies to deliver technical education to physi-
cians already in practice since it involves newlar Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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practiced beforehand to avoid prolonged interven-
tions and increased risk to patients.10,11 Therefore en-
dovascular skills workshops have become an essential
part of training and often integrate VR simulators
since they allow training in a safe and educationally
orientated environment.12 However before these en-
dovascular courses can be used for this role, it is nec-
essary to formally demonstrate the ability to impart
technical skills. At present, improvement in partici-
pants’ skills after attending these courses is largely
presumed.
The aim of this study was to objectively measure
changes in psychomotor skills of experienced endo-
vascular physicians attending the Carotid Artery
Stenting Education Programme (EduCAS) during
a virtual CAS procedure using the assessment param-
eters of a commercially available VR simulator and
post-hoc video ratings.
Material and Methods
Subjects
A total of 11 subjects were recruited attending two
identical EduCAS courses in Sheffield, U.K. and
were assessed during a virtual CAS procedure both
at the beginning and end of each course. Prior to the
course, the participants were asked to undertake on-
line training.13 All subjects completed a questionnaire
to assess their endovascular experience and prior us-
age of VR simulators. The participants also rated the
realism and training potential of the simulator on
a Likert scale from 1 (poor) through to 5 (excellent).
Ethics approval was not necessary for this study but
all participants gave informed consent.
Simulator device
The generic carotid module of the Angiomentor sim-
ulator was used (Simbionix, Cleveland, Ohio,
U.S.A.). It is a part task virtual reality device as arte-
rial puncture and closure are not involved. The simu-
lator comes as a single unit, which includes a haptics
device, simulation computer, two LCD screens, and
controls for table movement, contrast medium injec-
tion, fluoroscopic C arm positioning, cine-loop recor-
ding, road mapping, balloon inflation and stent
deployment. The haptics unit is designed to be the
virtual patient with a simulated introducer in the
groin and allows the user to insert and manipulate
guide wires, embolic protection devices (EPD), cathe-
ters, balloons and stents.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 35, May 2008The subject starts the procedure by selecting spe-
cific tool(s) to be used during the simulation, inserts
this into the haptics unit and a fluoroscopic image (ac-
tivated with a foot pedal) is subsequently displayed
together with the virtual tool which has been selected.
Different simulation modules with differing levels of
complexity allow the user to perform endovascular
interventions in carotid, coronary, renal, iliac and fem-
oral vessels. During the simulated procedure, hemo-
dynamic monitoring is available (e.g. heart rate,
ECG leads, blood pressure, saturation) reflecting the
outcomes of interventional procedures as well as
intra-procedural complications. Drugs can also be
administered during the intervention.
Course description
The two-day course included cognitive skills and techni-
cal skills training using a VR simulator, proctored by
highly experienced interventionalists in the field of
CAS. Before the commencement of the course, each sub-
ject treated a symptomatic carotid artery stenosis after
didactic teaching regarding the Angiomentor simulator.
The process entailed familiarization to the VR
simulator by treating a non-complex simulated ipsi-
lateral common iliac artery lesion. Next the available
endovascular materials and the patient’s case sum-
mary showing the carotid lesion was explained. A
left internal carotid artery angioplasty and stent pro-
cedure was chosen with a type I arch and a stenosis
limited to the proximal internal carotid artery. During
both the simulated iliac and CAS procedure passive
support was provided. The assistant was ready to
help out to select the appropriate endovascular tools
when asked for, to change the orientation of the C-
arm if necessary and to measure the diameter of an ar-
tery using a ruler prior to selecting the correct size of
EPD, balloon and stent.
After assessment of the subjects, the two-day course
continued with both cognitive and technical skills
training. Cognitive skills training included lectures ex-
plaining the clinical evidence for CAS, medical treat-
ment, patient selection for CAS, the CAS procedure
step-by-step, device selection with explanation and
demonstration of the different endovascular tools as
well as interactive discussions with the proctors during
two live CAS procedures and examples of challenging
cases and peri-operative complications.
Technical skills training was carried out during the
first day in small groups using the VR simulator on
different carotid modules from the module used for
initial assessment. One interventionalist performed
the CAS procedure, assisted by a colleague while
543Acquisition of Skills during Two-day CAS Coursesfeedback was provided by the proctor. The proctor
did not only explain how to select and to use the dif-
ferent endovascular tools but also when to administer
drugs, why and how different errors can occur during
these complex interventions and how to avoid those
faults or if necessary to treat the complications (e.g.
spasm of the internal carotid artery).
At the end of the course, an identical assessment was
carried out whilst the subject was treating the same left
sided non-complex virtual carotid artery stenosis.
Performance assessment
The VR simulator assesses performance by recording
metrics objectively and instantly. At the end of each
task, a performance report is available which can be
used for further analysis. During each simulated ca-
rotid procedure quantitative (procedure time, X-ray
time, delivery and deployment time of the filter)
and qualitative metrics (clinical parameters, errors)
are recorded. An overview is given in Table 1.
During the simulated procedure the fluoroscopy
screen was videotaped. Pre- and post-course assessments
were blinded and each procedure was independently
assessed by two experienced CAS practitioners. Dur-
ing this video review the observers made use of errorscoring (based on errors recorded by simulators and
perceived in real life e Table 2) and a procedure-
specific rating scale to assess the performance. The
latter scale is based on the previously validated global
rating scale used for objective structured assessment of
technical skill in open surgery.14 This scale was modi-
fied in order to allow assessment of endovascular skills
specifically related to CAS and has been used by this
research group, a paper is in progress.15,16 The trained
observers (one interventional radiologist and one
vascular surgeon) scored the performance of the inter-
ventionalists in seven categories: the five steps of a
CAS procedure, the quality of the final product and
overall performance on a Likert scale from 1 (poor) to
5 (excellent) with a maximum score of 35 (Fig. 1).
Statistical analysis
Data was analyzed with the Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences version 12.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, U.S.A)
using non-parametric tests. Intra-group comparisons
between pre-and post-test performance were ana-
lyzed with the Wilcoxon signed rank test. Inter-rater
reliability of video scores was evaluated with Cronba-
ch’s alpha. Spearman’s rank test assessed the correla-
tion between the valid assessment parameters of theTable 1. Metrics recorded during a CAS procedure by the Angiomentor simulator
Quantitative metrics Qualitative metrics
Errors Clinical parameters
- Total procedure time
(minutes)
- X ray time (minutes)
- Delivery and deployment
time of filter (minutes)
- Number of interventional
procedures (number)
Procedure specific errors:
- Crossed lesion with
B Sheath or guide prior to filter
placement
B 0.035 guide wire
B Catheter
- Introduced stent and/or balloon larger
than 2.5 mm before filter deployment
- Moving EPD during the procedure
(mms)
- Spasm (number)
Catheter errors
- Vessel scraping during delivery of
the guide or sheath (millimetres)
- Advanced guide or sheath without
a leading wire (millimetres of travel)
Correct size of
- EPD Y/N
B Difference between filter diameter and lumen
diameter at the filter deployment site
B Correct positioning
- Predilation balloon: Y/N
B Difference between predilation balloon length
and lesion length (mm)
B Difference between predilation balloon diameter
and lumen diameter at lesion site (mm)
- Stent Y/N
B If multiple stents used, overlap (mm)
B Difference between stent and native lumen
diameter at lesion site (mm)
B Difference between stent diameter and native
lumen diameter at proximal stent margin (mm)
B Proximal stent margin fully engages the vessel
- Postdilation balloon Y/N
B Difference between postdilation balloon length
and stent length (mm)
B Difference between postdilation balloon diameter
and stent diameter (mm)
B Postdilation balloon exceeded margin of stent (mm)
% Lesion covered with
- Predilation balloon
- Stent
- Postdilation balloon
Residual stenosis (%) at the end of the procedure
Hemodynamic parameters
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 35, May 2008
544 I. Van Herzeele et al.simulator and the video-based ratings. A level of
p< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Demographics
The physicians who participated in this study were al-
ready in practice and had various medical back-
grounds: four interventional cardiologists, four
interventional radiologists, two neuro-radiologists
and one vascular surgeon. All subjects except for the
vascular surgeon had performed at least 100 thera-
peutic endovascular interventions as the primary op-
erator. The majority (81%) had never performed
a CAS procedure.
Course satisfaction
All participants were extremely satisfied with the
two-day course and regarded both the practice of ca-
rotid procedures on VR simulator in small groups
proctored by an experienced interventionalist and
the observation of decision making during live cases
as extremely valuable.
The interventionalists agreed that the simulator is
a realistic model (median 4) with good force feedback
(median 4). The median number of times they would
like to practise on the VR simulator prior to perform-
ing a real CAS procedure on patients was 5 (Fig. 2).
Table 2. Errors scoring during CAS used for post-hoc video-
analysis
 Moving selective or diagnostic catheter, guiding catheter,
balloon or stent without support of guide wire
 Moving selective catheter without support of guide wire (to
cannulate CCA)
 Pressing selective or guiding catheter or sheath against wall
 Not keeping tip of guide wire, selective catheter or guiding
catheter in view
 High number of diagnostic catheters used
 Moving guide wire 0.035 close to lesion
 Crossing ICA lesion with 0.035 guide wire, diagnostic catheter
 Losing position once CCA, ECA was cannulated
 Moving EPD during deployment
 Moving EPD after deployment
 Not keeping EPD in view
 No accurate pre and postdilation
 No accurate choice or deployment of stent
 Engagement of stent while removing protection device
 No heparin or atropine given
 Not monitoring heart rate during PTAþ stent
 Residual stenosis< 30%
 Residual stenosis> 30%
 Poor flow of the operation
 High fluoroscopy time
 High amount of contrast used
 Long time taken to complete the procedureEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 35, May 2008Assessment parameters of the simulator
Following the completion of the course, the interven-
tionalists performed the procedure faster (total proce-
dure time: medians 36 vs. 20 minutes, p¼ 0.005),
pressed the fluoroscopy pedal less often (X-ray time:
20 vs. 11 minutes, p¼ 0.016) and the elapsed time
between selecting the embolic protection device and
retrieving it was significantly shorter (delivery-
deployment time of filter: 12 vs. 9 minutes, p¼ 0.007)
(Fig. 3). The course did influence the subjects in choos-
ing a shorter length of postdilation balloon but other
clinical parameters did not alter significantly (differ-
ence between postdilation balloon length and stent
length: 0 vs. 10 millimetres, p¼ 0.034). Advance-
ment of the guiding catheter or guiding sheath
without a leading wire occurred to a greater extent
pre-course versus post-course (199 vs. 152 milli-
metres, p¼ 0.050) (Fig. 4) as did spasm of the internal
carotid artery (4 vs. 2, p¼ 0.049) (Fig. 5). Other metrics
e.g. such as residual stenosis (22 vs. 21%, p¼ 0.657) or
moving EPD during the procedure (249 vs. 114 milli-
metres, p¼ 0.110) did not change significantly pre-
versus post-course.
Video ratings
Both blinded raters recorded each predefined error
observed during the CAS procedure. The procedure
specific rating scale gives a score between 7 (poor per-
formance) and 35 (excellent performance) with 21 rep-
resenting competent performance. This cut-off was
made arbitrary.
The inter-rater reliability was high for both error
scoring (Cronbach’s alpha¼ 0.874) and the procedure
specific rating scale (a¼ 0.900) used to assess the per-
formance during a virtual CAS procedure.
The median number of errors observed post-course
reduced significantly (pre-course: median 16 (range:
3e42), post-course: median 5 (0e12); p< 0.001).
The raters regarded 60% of the interventionalists
competent during a non-complex virtual CAS proce-
dure after attending the two-day course compared
to 0% before the course. Pre-course the score ranged
from 7 to 19 (median 11), post-course from 17 to 34
(median 21).
Correlation video ratings and assessment
parameters of simulator
There were statistically significant correlations be-
tween most quantitative assessment parameters of
Carotid Stent Candidate no:
Assessor:
Date:
Total score:Please circle the candidate’s performance on the following scale 
Aortic angiogram 
Does not use guide wire
to support diagnostic
catheter, not advanced
into ascending aorta,
looses position, no
positioning of C-arm.      
Appropriate set up for
aortic angiogram. 
Excellent set up for aortic
angiogram, handles
guide wire and diagnostic
catheter expertly.    
Catheterise
phase Inappropriate choice and
use of selective catheter 
and guide wire, pressure
against  wall excessively 
while cannulating CCA
and ECA, losing position 
during exchanges,
guiding catheter or 
sheath too close to
lesion. Bad angle to view 
carotid bifurcation.      
Appropriate choice and
use of  guide wire and 
selective catheters.
Order of exchanges 
correct.
Good angle to view 
carotid bifurcation.    
Excellent  choice and
usage of guide wire and 
selective catheter.
Smooth exchanges of the 
catheters. Perfect
positioning of C-arm.   
Crossing lesion
phase - EPD  Inappropriate selection
and excessive
manipulation of EPD, 
deployed prematurely,
movement of EPD after
deployment. No control of 
correct apposition.   
Proper EPD advanced
carefully through lesion
and correct deployment. 
Stable position.  
Superior crossing of
lesion. EPD choice, 
advancement,
deployment, stabilization 
and control of apposition
are perfect.  
Stent-ballooning
phase Inadequate size or
placement of stent, 
excessive filter
manipulation, incorrect 
inflation and deflation,
lost stent position 
during deployment 
Accurate size and
placement of stent + 
PTA. 
Excellent covering of 
lesion with ideal stent, 
stable position of EPD
and appropriate post 
dilation. 
Retrieval of EPD 
Quick, uncontrolled
removal of EPD device, 
not fully closed  
Competent removal of 
the closed EPD 
Slow, controlled and
atraumatic removal of 
the closed EPD  
Quality of final
product Unacceptable,
stenosis >30%, wrong 
choice and positioning of 
stent
Average Superior. No stenosis,
accurate choice and 
placement of stent  
Overall
performance Very poor Competent
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
Clearly superior 
Fig. 1. Procedure-specific rating scale for carotid artery stenting.
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Questionnaire  
Evaluation of the carotid module on a VR simulator
Please Circle 
Realism of the model  
The simulated clinical scenario and real-time imaging 
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
The simulator provides tactile, “haptic” feedback: guide wire, balloon, stent, …  
1 2 3 4 5
Not realistic Unsure Very realistic 
This model is useful for training physicians to perform carotid stenting 
1 2 3 4 5
All physicians should train on this model prior to performing carotid stenting on patients 
1 2 3 4 5
If agreed; at least how many times should a physician perform on the model before proceeding onto patients >5  
This model is useful for assessment of the skills required to do and perform a carotid stent  
This model is useful to practice the “real” case on the simulator, prior to performing the real case on the
patient  
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
Not realistic Unsure Very realistic 
Not realistic Unsure Very realistic 
Definitely disagree Unsure Definitely agree
Definitely disagree Unsure Definitely agree
Definitely disagree Unsure Definitely agree
Definitely disagree Unsure Definitely agree
Fig. 2. Questionnaire: carotid module of Angiomentor: median score.
546 I. Van Herzeele et al.the simulator and both video-derived scores as dem-
onstrated in Table 3.
Discussion
Advanced endovascular procedures like CAS carry
the risk of significant harm to patients. Patients have
a higher incidence of procedure-related complications
such as stroke if treated by physicians early on in theEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 35, May 2008learning curve.11 Driven by the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), medical companies have
launched industry training programs all over the
world to allow residents and physicians already in
practice to learn the use of the different available en-
dovascular devices during CAS and how to acquire
and improve their cognitive and technical skills in
CAS.9 Simulator based training is often integrated
into these workshops and may allow the early part
of this learning curve to occur without exposing
Fig. 3. Box plots representing total procedure time (minutes), X ray time (minutes) and delivery and deployment time of
filter (minutes) necessary to complete the virtual CAS procedure before and after the course (Wilcoxon signed rank test).
The thick horizontal lines represent the medians, the boxes the inter-quartile ranges and the whiskers the 5th and 95th per-
centiles. The circles represent the outliers.
547Acquisition of Skills during Two-day CAS Coursespatients to unnecessary risks as proven in other min-
imal, invasive fields such as laparoscopy.17,18 Prior to
more endovascular education taking place in skills
laboratories, it is fundamental to ensure the efficacy
of this form of training and provide methods by
which these workshops can be audited.
Fig. 4. Box plot representing the movement of the guiding
catheter or sheath (millimeters) without a leading wire dur-
ing the virtual CAS procedure before and after the course
(Wilcoxon signed rank test, p¼ 0.050). The thick horizontal
lines represent the medians, the boxes the inter-quartile
ranges and the whiskers the 5th and 95th percentiles. The
circles represent the outliers.The EduCAS workshop consists of a multifaceted
education program including online training, occa-
sionally followed by real time practice on simulated
tissues (not in these subjects), a two-day course in-
cluding virtual reality training, training of adjunctive
staff in performing the procedure and completed by
a proctorship program.
This study has proven that overall interventionalists
after the two-day course became significantly faster,
Fig. 5. Box plot representing the number of spasms caused
in the internal carotid artery during the virtual CAS proce-
dure before and after the course (Wilcoxon signed rank
test, p¼ 0.049).Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 35, May 2008
548 I. Van Herzeele et al.pressed the X-ray pedal less often and were able to re-
duce the time that the EPD was deployed inside the in-
ternal carotid artery of the simulated patient. Clinically
performing CAS quicker might be meaningful since
less time is allowed for thrombus formation on cathe-
ters, it might reflect less catheter manipulation and
therefore less likelihood for embolization.
Nevertheless a quicker completion of a CAS proce-
dure on a simulator does not always necessarily make
it safer in a real patient.19 However not only did the
quantitative metrics improve after the course, also
the quality of the performance enhanced since errors
such as advancing a guiding sheath without a leading
wire or complications for example spasm of the inter-
nal carotid artery occurred less often after the courses.
Published articles about endovascular training using
different VR simulators have also demonstrated
an improvement in quantitative metrics,20,21 but only
Patel et al.19 were able to show a reduction in catheter
handling errors as this study has illustrated. Addi-
tionally the consistency of performance in the group
post-course was greater. The variability pre-course
for the valid metrics shows that some tried to perform
the CAS procedure as quickly as possible without re-
alizing the dangers of the procedure while others tried
to commit as few mistakes as possible but needed
more time, pressed the X-ray pedal more often and
kept the EPD as stable as possible causing less spasm
of the carotid artery.
Besides the improvement of both quantitative and
qualitative assessment parameters of the simulator
post-course, it is important to note that error scoring
by post-hoc video-analysis diminished and that the
Table 3. Correlation between assessment parameters of the Angio-
mentor and video-based ratings of the experienced CAS observers
(Spearman’s rank test)
Error score
observers
CAS score
observers
Total procedure time rs 0.825 0.812
p value <0.001 <0.001
X ray time rs 0.582 0.549
p value 0.006 0.010
EPD delivery-deployment time rs NS 0.438
p value 0.047
Advanced guiding sheath
without leading wire
rs NS 0.492
p value 0.023
Number of spasms rs 0.436 0.443
p value 0.048 0.044
NS indicates not significant.
Error score¼ sum of the scores of the observers based on the
observed errors.
CAS score¼ sum of the scores of the observers based on the
procedure specific rating scale.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 35, May 2008quality of the procedure scored by the procedure spe-
cific rating scale increased. It is also useful to record
that the inter-rater reliability between the two asses-
sors for these rating systems was high. Both error
scoring and the use of rating scales have been sug-
gested in the literature as another mode of asses-
sment,22e24 confirmed by this study.
Furthermore significant correlations existed be-
tween the metrics of the simulator and the scoring sys-
tems used by the observers. This might suggest that in
the future the simulator can be used to assess technical
skills instantly and objectively instead of post-hoc
video-based assessment of performance, which is
time consuming for the experienced assessors.
This study has demonstrated that interventionalists
with little or no CAS experience can improve their
skills using VR simulation. The simulator is an objec-
tive measure of technical skill in performing advanced
endovascular interventions, and might be useful to
objectively audit improvements in technical skills
from a course, of the participants as a group. It might
allow quality control of similar courses delivered at
various times, with different faculty or at different cen-
ters. Additionally if modifications to courses are made
in terms of equipment, faculty, selection of partici-
pants, it can objectively assess whether technical skills
still improve compared to the original classes.
Potential limitations introduced into this study in-
clude a relatively small number of participants used
for analysis, who may not have been a representative
sample of all endovascular physicians. Aptitude and
learning curve of individual subjects was not assessed
because the statistical analysis was based on grouped
data but it would have been useful to allow individu-
alized feedback to each participant.
The often heard criticism about VR studies that all
they demonstrate is training on a simulator makes
you better at performing on a simulator, can also be
applied to this study. Future studies need to investi-
gate if training CAS procedures on a VR simulator
does improve the performance in real patients. How-
ever it was not the aim of this study to demonstrate
transferability to real life CAS procedures especially
since the training after these two-day courses con-
tinues with supervision and support by experienced
CAS physicians. Proctors travel to the participating
centers to provide on site support in selecting, plan-
ning and performing the cases, prior to independent
performance of CAS. No attempt was made to deter-
mine the number of virtual or proctored carotid stent
procedures that experienced interventionalists need
to perform prior to independent practice.
The FDA has approved these industry training pro-
grams for CAS and EPD, however these programs
549Acquisition of Skills during Two-day CAS Coursesshould augment and not replace professional society
training.
Though not mentioned in this paper, there is also
a trend to move away from acquiring technical skills
through two-day training courses toward the integra-
tion of training sessions within the curriculum, ensur-
ing a distributed and proficiency-based aspect to
education.25,26 If VR simulators are to be used in train-
ing programs, we also need to know how to put the
different modules together to form part of a coherent,
structured, proficiency-based and deliverable skills
training programme.27
Furthermore it is not only the interventionalist who
needs to acquire the appropriate technical skills but
also the entire interventional team. And to achieve
and maintain high surgical or interventional perfor-
mances, attention needs to be paid not only to techni-
cal skills training but also to non-technical skills such
as team working, leadership, situation awareness, de-
cision making, task management and communica-
tion.28 Instead of training to a set number of
repetitions or during a certain time, it may be better
to train residents and physicians in practice to a bench-
mark level of performance at core technical and non-
technical skills as part of a stepwise proficiency based
curriculum.29
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